
Male
PBTSICIAN rHAUMAriST Oorre •

snondPnt »m.i ralnritrl pOSltloil "i«

in* to p»rfnrni mv KonoT»ble tobor pro-

f-'.ionai. clerical or •\u25a0'h'r-r *?:'Tf
'

KAY.' G»n«r«l pell»*rj, Bafii Be»cii.
Brooklyn > I i

POBTEK.— Tonug m*i, "'c'nt 7**& •« ;
P'-r.'n^e. lrtime* *»«*4y pV-»r»: harvly at :-

rj.,Tl«, «-r^l,TJ\rr%. i.. ;.-,M'TTi.Cf:. 230 JSon&or
«t.. BrnoHlyn. |. "- HAND! *Mi:-="-< . ;

£oofl ,-f»r f «•.. t HRI-"- VI.ACKON. •!• I

Eldrldiee -' .
PRIVATE PKCRBTARt! Ummgnpin *"\u25a0' :
r-trpewrtter: thomugrh eflSe osain; »wrtl :
\u0084.,r's- experience; be»« references. A. >\u25a0 .
r;<v IT, TrtPWlg Otltef. |
BTI DBNT, ill \u0084i«h^s einph>rt»ieni

"r ?
"'

'
urdays only; four j^ar-' bXMtnMa escpwi

• ;-.\u25a0-. 'WFHiHT, 1"" Manhattan ay». J»r-

X] City. _____ i
STi:XOt;K,\PHKII and TTPEW Rli ;

»^<i I*; one j»ar> exieri.-n. ha- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

'\u25a0!.i««i rerer#r.ce>: Van opewte vl<
* '' ' ' ;

.•vtin.» ni' \u25a0:•"»?•\u25a0 salary. i'\Tl:K'K M'CUK-
Mai'K. .-..-.ii We»l «a •«. j
J3A~I,ESM.AN. empertenceA 24. WaWTl**, *J-

'

re» -a:.->< i portion city trad >: ,•\u25a0 \u25a0;•
i=nraii-«-. hooks or dn«a F: «v. TI.K.
60 Moftatf-st. iklyn.

TELEPHONE switchboard opora: -. \u25a0\u25a0 --' a
young man. 20 years old. Adtrfea P. >'

E . i.i;."if, Denraw -r.t.. «r>oklvn.

\u25a0 ->XI:.--iliphly reronime:ni'-l N""tl:
German, fine plat. who leacnea irenrh

and rrnglirh. (risbea olace In gocd family. |
Addrest H. M.. I-M B*st Kai-s*.

v, v MAN. a«e *>- li'-'i-K "!«- parent*.
wait* position wriih R-'

•' bo*"* don-n ;

town: preference brokeTage •.! banking, i:a-. .
had on- rear's experience wlfi ttock
broker; ran ?i>.-f- q'xxi reference from Us. |
rmni.-.vrr and others an.l furnish security, if.
required \-i.lr---s F. B. B-. l"lE. Hth-st. ;

Male.
JAPANESE l:ni,Kl!rr \ .\LFrr t- \u25a0exp"iieno»-. :i!«.. u'ldTS'^rd^ fyjit];.,^'
rr country ; honest, »i;tln«. hi*h»Tr.«

;:'

USK7CI* Sl.»\ -'>rmin. 29 ~« x ~.
" '

in «rfer,h.-.ti«r. an.j firm -work -7, *""*
r»<»ren<-« T. U.. ><]\*te poJnt, ij

**•
V'AiJST. *c! V'»>.n = (M-<^,-hn>au. »»t-'ill\u0084, .\u25a0\u25a0l.flrrl

„;, \u0084r \u0084.

VAI.BT -Japan-ir 1: "niT-'atru iiTT"~'..f srorti -n r*ntle~>an % pi,r.
" *'>v*

A,Mr-«.-. 11 . 3Uj K-.^: «- \u25a0 \u2666•

VAUCT, t^*i«:ar.t to «n :n-.i:,i "."ZTT*
i

•\u25a0:> i -x.i- \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0Wimnfili mila:: > t^nii
Situations Waati-<l— and r.~.kou.- noes tnot -x.r. \u0084.;.- v »'!";:*-
ir.5er;10.T..5er;lo.T.. l.> cent*; r -»*:, toawa^J™*
tents. Exr«)fiia« .4 arorda and laiiS i!worn*, '.uree inaer.ioßa. i» -.or.ts s-> >
s^itions. mt_e*py.

• i.a-

Femaie.

MISS WjLD'5
Employment bureau

\u25a0& West .'-.;\u25a0: -.;.. i Te;.

O»i». •<Vaidor:-A.-;...rU. -. G4X! Mid *.

'
t-xeiy ertor: la nad« to s-. ;,-;y .C'.*s-

»tt eradf of s*r:a.nu omi. t DTin-M''
Bourn* openjd «n-i deaaa 3or Sg^

ATTBKDAJSr f-.r .-..... I\u25a0 ;
wc.:nu.: .v \u0084:\u25a0\u25a0, •.'

m»nuu oisea**-; or v....:.i !rtk» nm**'Ba.natoriam: •> \u25a0

-
• . ».

—
;.jls3 riu««r(Jd'i BmptowmrDt Burctti i«t:<.n 34tn->t.

"
"\u25a0 im

WATCHMAN.
—

Sober, rriJ*bj« man: unrirr
stands the care «>f ly»llr->-s: 10 '\u25a0''\u25a0 city

referer..--. WINTHROP, '>'<7 W«al \u25a0Mtl^a*.

TOUNG MAX as atoet < WrU .-> .! p* to j
first .iass reroTJim<»n<!at!«n. AddfCaß t.STC

Uean-ft.. Brooklyn.

TOUNQ MAN', married, at anythingr: uri-

ilerstan.ls painting, steam !:fet. porter
work. ASSER. 237 Ka:t 26th -st.

TOUNG MAN. marrie.l. .x..Il^nt quai:f..a-
ti'in.s: good penmar: with r.-fpr<-n- po-

sition with advancement: urn Rcminntiin:
i cotnnwrrUl experience. F.I'WIX A. -u-ir.-

\ I'KKMITM.3OT E«JI l2oth-st.

YOUNG MAN at anythine ni^hr«; was**
?J>. JOSEPH HOEFLEIN. 129 Troat-

;man St., Brooklyn.

YOI'NO MAN. Rood penman. speaks K,n«;
l;sh. French. Italian. ref*T«ice>(. skiifu).

sreoerip* Honor stores, wishes atead; pla^f
: ,-t anything. FKP.BARIS. 111. \\>yt:<lvi-'.

WORK WANTED.

Situation* Wanted Mal« and Female
Four linen (do: exceeding 24 words). three

insertions. 15 centa; seven Insertions. SO
cent.-". Exceeding 24 words and less than 40
words, three insertions. 30 cents; seven In-
sertions. 60 centa.

Female.
(CANADIAN I.ADV wen edacatcd. cheer-

ful and reflne-1. a-; honsek;?per or .->ti*n
dani on ir.vall.l:r-fenrncw. Mr*. BROWS,
4S Czar st . Toronto, Canada.

ATTENDANT. -Experienced; city or ctmn-
try; (food masfiir: refined and neat a;

peaiance; Rood companion; best referfnees.
.!. S. JACKSON, 110 West 10f>th-«it.

EXPERT VTSTTIN'i TEACHER
(i«:r»s additional pupils for aftenoon or

owning; Rnsrl'«h, French. <>rmar>, I>a'ln:
i-'iu=ir: highest city reference*). Ml?s
;"V[I.K.172 West 81st «t.

\ rSITINO WVfiRNK^S-ny >o;;ne Frencli
F'rot'-f'tant: afternoon hour? ti'^v^tzaz-'-'..

one mornins hours: teaches French, cl*-
: mentar.v h'-nsli=h. piano: -»fer-n'-»S B

rar< of'iortiin. 27 iVent «1«! Bt.

i i

nOMESTIC SITI'ATIOx?WANTED.
Situation* Wanted

—
Mali* ana p-.m--'«--

Koar lines lnot exceed!
"'

wnrda). thres
Insertion*. 15 cents; 6er««. msertlor.s. 31
cent;. Eireedir.c 24 tv&rds and less than 40
norcs 1. three insertions, 30 cents. fc«v«a in-
*eriicns. 60 cents.

1 ATTENDANT an.| M.\ir>to >:l(;:l(; v. _.
> lined, etfucted ....\u25a0,\u25a0:, «.

\u25a0

\u25a0

k

« U3ANIMU. -•• .r- ,\u25a0 t,--j \u0084, . : . -j
_Mi.< KLOREiS" E OSBORXE, M» Wall

COOK an 1 1..: ~^7ZAu»i lean wctra *\u0084 ,iMtrnr iiiiaai'!ing: can take . atire oha-Sr . P . .. '
I>veIS: t.ouUJ ll*. .n rak- boy \u0084f t«a' \u25a0

,
v ith her; countrj preferred: exrcltent -•
rrrntt*. C. D., Miss F!tzG«rali» Buna&r, U0 Kan S4th it. \
COOK.—Exceptional f.r : i- r-rr..

.i-> references: moltrat* wagrs. CallS
Fas: M»t'..-st. HARRIET • CLLEX UF'.f-ANT.

COOK. • SwedUb: undpr«tan<i!« a'! branrtaiof cookiiK?: German ar! French rirHna
i:ischool, hot^l. 'h:b nr inatitutioiv ME
Miss FKxGfeaJtTa V.<:r*au. 140 East '.4 -. v
COOK.—Firrt rla.": *a?».- S4"-si--..

BUT. SWEDISH BXCHASGE 43]
I.'-.tin^fn-ct-v ' >-\u25a0'. >\u25a0

• 10OK LAUNDRESS - Small fain . eitft:$i">: n*at. yctnut. competent. CM.^Mfe.-Tai
I.VPTITITK. -JC Kj';3St!

-
COOK RCTIJIR \u25a0 -r ,-<^;

\u25a0>!- <-ount;y L'all •): addreju xrI.«>\TEXU;Ml i-;^-- 123 d•

COOK.—Strictly first -lasa: eic«"I!»Bt tetm
an.l manajiT; 4 j»ais reference*; efcj or1 country. .\ i,. M:» Collier't 13 \\eH;-3d-st.

'\u25a0 COOK, as«!st laumlr'-sj: \u25a0\u25a0h=mb»rmai.i c-1
| waitress- wili do lIM work of small fam-
ily; tcz-i},eT or j"r;'rat": city or \u25a0 c";n

-
rt.

W. H . Mr?. CoiHer**, IS: V.eit 23J-?:.

. COOK mani, seamstress or tanadraaa b»^
PKfßrencea Jffba LARSOX*^ Erap^ment

\u25a0\u25a0:*•\u25a0 2-tih-f.. T?I. CC4t— Ma.'.;-
w n Sqnar.

CHAKBERMAIP in fum»sh«d roorr. bOM*
..\<i-lr-<:- \ . . ; . \u25a0

\u25a0 ir,

'H.»MDERMAH> aji^ WAITRESS -Neat.
\u25a0 '.mi'\u25a0'-:' ob'isrins ;ouns woman; $<?«

r^'fir-noes. city or country. H il. Mrt
C •;.!': -. 12C V.'er-t 234 M

DAY'S WORK-—wSJ wilinmi Cf)t& cr iam.
drcsa; ria '<-i--s v-r«-'n.->> -*'-'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0». \i.

DtrXMEVT. '•\u25a0'• W«i BOtft rt

wokk munn
, Slfmiflr>n« IT8Bt«»—M»'» <»,.1 '"•'"*»\u25a0*-• !

Four Him* «Do: **<.««illn« -'4 <*< r.l»». tnr-«

i tc#*riiona. »5 :mU; Mvta lr.««rtw>n.. 3j»
r«ms. Excr<liniC ?« worn» an=* :•»\u25a0 than

; word,. thr.» tni»rtlon.. «> c«nw ••v«a »a-
i •.client. w» c»T»

DOMESTIC 4*TOAXZO3k4 «VA>T^
Situations \V»otrd

—
Uatt ar.s ,•»„

Four >ir.»s tm-t txcee<:;ns 2t wotj«S*~"
Sn««riion». is w*J»; «ev«;n liibmijjV"""'
«*nta Exceeding -'•» »or.i» .d !*»•S.
word?. thr*e in3-rtiots. » centi-i«2B«*

The RrfJJll7f><i
—

On the third floor, directly opposite
IJie Dronzes the y4th st elevators , \ve have
placed the Bronzes— the main showing of large pieces.
Smaller designs in wide variety are embraced in the
stock of Fancy Metal Goods on the main floor.

The third floor display includes busts, figures and
groups recently received from Paris and Berlin.
Added to our regular stock lines, they form a holiday
exhibit truly noteworthy. Prices:

Ideal Studies, Busts, from $2.97 to $24.73:
Single Figures, from $7.93 to $71.24.
Figures in pairs, from $10.48 to $52.34.

Mythological studios. » sprigs lVyciic- A bust in Carrara
of specimens, 11 Inches hitch, i marble. 22 in. liich $84.32

$6.44
' , ,

Bust., or Napoleon. 11 Inches i Idejll Studleß
-

two
"ndre(l

high. $7.53; 18 in $15.93 ': subjects to select from: all our

Busts of Washington. '22 inches I mv » importation.
hi u $35. 78 Night—An allegoric* l study In

Poets and Musician*, Castel- : Carrara marble, by I'niri; 50
Una marble $7.49 ; inches high, at $490.00

Cupid and Butterfly, figure 24 j Italian Marble Pedestals, plain
inches high $41.66 . :111;i carved columns, light and

Dante—ln Castellina marble; I massive designs— over two hun-
shaded relief, with dark marble i dred styles to choose from,
liase $18.62 . $5.49 to $35.41

Caste33ioa and Muralo Marble Pedestals
—

Plain and carved columns; long, tapering and massive
pieces; in pure white and dark veined marble. Prices
range from $8.24 to $38.4 1.

Bronzes and .larble Statuary :
Two Distinct Displays.

;\u25a0 <| ATE importations of Italian Mar-bles and
French and German Bronzes broadened our

!; f stocks so greatly that the Balcony display
\\J L-^j room proved inadequate. So vvre have moved
lijuacya' the Bronzes to the third floor and given the
!
' * ''

Marbles the entire balcony.

Tfip> MnrhiAc
—Busts, groups, rigurjes and pedestals

ucts of leading studios in Florence, as well as his-

torical and mythological pieces. Prices are extreme-
ly moderate:

PAT? WORK.— By woinnr.. tn rtetai
Vr>. A B-. iMT SO-aTr.. on« ltlslrt

Stale.

ATTENDANT, companion to in Invalid
<.Tperipn.^i. educated gentl«n«nly

GRAHAM,» Lexingtoo-«ve.

ATTE.VPAXT to Invalid -"•;• old =--r,t:ern»n

experienced BMILESCKARDT, 64" Be*-
ifr>:ii-av».. Brooklyn-
; KrTI<F.K val«t or t'rst elMl matter for

\u25a0 ,1-i'r. or private: highly recommended:-
in;,»ient ; n°at appearance : go anywhere:

good ref«renc« Adlreys SEARING. 1-"
Kist llth-st.

HOI'SEKEEPEB By an AmsrliM wan-
a-i. '". for MBttexmii. •>'-»rp ther« \imm

Mrvant. A Mr««> AH. Tribune Ci3?«.

HQCSEWORKSB.— Nest eompetfai r~"v
**-oman g^od cook; excellent city i*!tr-

rnc«a. M B. J!r= CcUler»s, 122 War 2M-
ai \u25a0 Phone IP9S-— Ch«!-ea

IIOC?r,KEKPKR KVJtSB.— To tavtil;
-"•one- bright. Intelligent Cathotk *»»

si-: rtftosA; .-»w wen. WTTMON. »«K
23d-st.

DA*.- \u25a0•'"•"•pw
—

MlddJ* Jt'fl. colon* -rem-
an ;o •!" wsshtng »nd Ironing Addrtai

A R . !.':1 Vermont- =r. Brooklyn.

DATS tTOBK.—By capable wotiiau^Wt-
irg, ir--n;ii?.. -.-^'-.ini: cc-->k:n?: moi»rf«

pay 237 W#rl l-"th-Jt. thl?*' Boot, bad.
to risrht.

P'TT/r-p. VALET.—Tall: tb^rougnly com-
p«tf>at. BUTLER, oar- of Botcttinson,

J»7ii 6th »v«. Telephone KSfl—PTaja.

STERLING SILVER TOILET WARES
Sets in handsome cases— from $1.49 to $92.98 the

se tl-8s well as an extensive assortment of individual
pieces.

After Dinner <"'offW> Sots $42.91 to 584.69
Water Pitchers $37.49 to 556.49
Brend Tray? $11 .98 to $78.66
Tea Sets $74.66 to 1 72.49
Coffee Pots (Demi Tasse) ,52:;.96 to 545 .52
Salad Bowls '. $16. 67 to $73.34
Bon Bon Dish"? 52.48 to $20.;>4

Salad Seta $5.68 to $14*67
Fish Sets $6.74 to ?1 4 .66
Berry Spoons $4.12 to $9.93
Gravy ladles $3 .49 to $8.24

Cream Ladles 84c to $2.67

In this department we show an interesting collec-
tion of Old Dutch Silver Cabinet Specimens, including
Sedan Chairs. Sofas. Grand Pianos. Etageies. Tea
Caddies and Violins at priops ranging from $1.84 to
$24.93.

Ist Fl.

[r—
—

>i XTENSIVE assortments of sterling wares are
ii |G\^| shown in the Silverware section on the main

p^ I floo?-. Lines distinctly now are characterised
J '—^j by very rich finisninrj and olaboratp em-

bossing. Single pieces and desirable for— J holiday girts include:

Gifts of Sterling 1 Silver

houpetvork —B: nefet colored rtrt *
assist Ik Memor* or aßtct work; gJe«a. ii

home-.rw? winTiig«iri pMlgla* FOtrtT,
0 Weal UStb-at.
HOVSETWOBK

—
VSEFCt MAT.".—Ceuj*.

\u25a0"\u25a0if* chamberTrai-1. weitreaa, huuaUß*
er. useful m?r. horsw; »*»: "if*to«P
years' rffcren^;. DOMESTIC VißTlirJ-
22 Bast 30th -•

; CHEF— -First class c?ok: best r«f>r<>r,c«.

'in private family. HAKPY THEN. l.Oßf*. 2<i-av~.

'."HEF.
--

Fr»nch: tmderstands AmorJcan
cooking: ?ob*r. r?ltabi« man '"-KEF.

care of Hutchinson, 370 6tb-av*. T»l»pnone
."..'\u25a0\u25a0•;- Flaz*.

HOT'SET^VORK in Bat V r»<r^criab!e cd-
oreo c*il: rtttmtc». 337 Wort «*!»-*.

*>a.--«in«»nT.

COOK, *<-.. By frenchman; wt*r: ah!<= to
do any work; also ?oni» good French

cooking: n«it, obliging, first \u25a0-la*« reter-

encP« j. <-\u0084 care of I"i--"ir IS1"* wwl
$9t!i-st. _

HOTSEKETPEB, < "AteBBB.—ASWW
excellent cook: \u25a0 i

•• Snear's ctry wfsjfW
$4.. DOMESTIC INSTITTTE, lr:lr:Ea"
fifvth-sf.

'
USEFUL MAX

-
By coupl». wltt

\u25a0->ne ''liild: permanent place, wife as c ••>•»;
man attend furnace, useful: good refer
(ncea. A. MARTIN.60S Weil jaoth-st.

COOK and PASTRY.— By German: hotel
or restaurant. 1.17*> Ea?r 10Ttb-«l sa-

loon "
HOUSEWORK.— By young GermM-HBJ-earian girl: strong, willingana abtteooi.
good imucdress: ateaiy <?mpioyir.»nt; city*

couutry. HERZ. 182 tast 4th-at.

Samuel K. Roblnns. Organization
Man. Nominated for Speaker.

IBs Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Trenton, M.J.. Dec. 12.— Fagar. -Colby mem-

ber*, standing on their equal taxation ai:d limited

franchise platform, threw defiance s^sarely into

tn«> teeth of the State House machine in the Re-

publican caucus here to-day. Mr. Marti", of
BMI,was* privileged to do the burling, and he
did It with the power of all the eleven num-

bers from Essex, eight from Hudson »nd one

from Union behind him. After reading a state-

ment to the caucus clearly stating the position

of his followers on the subject of the Speaker

and the legislation to be brought forward in the
.oininif session. Mr. Martin moved to adjourn

sine die. This motion was lost, and Mr. Martin
railed upon his followers to withdraw from the

meeting. This they did in a body. Samuel K.

Bobbins, of Burlington County, was nominated
for Speaker after the Colby men withdrew.

Mr.Martin's statement was as follows:

The undersigned, members-elect of the New-Jer-
sey House of Assembly, have decided that it is our
duty to state our position with regard to our re-
lations to the other member* elected upon the Re-
publican ticket in reference to the organization Of
the House, and action upon bills which may be in-
troduced therein.

We decline to be bound by ar-.v caucus upon any

matter which would adversely affect the passage ot
the biils popularly known as the equal taxation lim-
ited franchise measures, to which we were pledged
in the recent campaign. We are always ready to

confer with the other members elected on the Re-
publican ticket in reference to these or other meas-
ures relating to matters of narty policy.

Our deFire is to huve a Speaker elected who is
committed to the principles of equal taxation and
limited franchises, as is understood by our con-
stituents. There is no necessity in this legislature
for a caucus, for the reason that the Democrats
have only three members of the House and the Re-
publicans do not need to caucus in order to secure
the organization of the House by Republicans.

Our action, therefore. in declining to be bound by
. *ny choice of the caucus for Speaker does not Im-
peril th* election of a Republican as Speaker: but

our main reason for declining to be bound by a.
caucus in the matter of choice for Speaker is tnJs:

V.> were fleeted upon specific understanding or
pledge to the people to Jo everything in our power
to bring about the taxation of railroad main stem
at local rates, the taxation of franchises and the
limitation of franchises and the repeal or modifi-
cation of th" H'llery Tax act. These principles
have a definite and positive meaning among our
constituents. By pledging up in these principles
they lay down a standard and test of Republican-
ism which is accepted by more than one-half of
th» population of the State of New-Jersey.
In the past the favorite weapon for the defeat

of equal taxation measures ha<= been the appoint-

ment by the Pr^aker to leading committees of
members who were subject to the Influence of
men who represented the corporations. Pills sin-
<-*>r*-ly aimed at the securing of equal taxation
have" been buried In eommlttees ana no popular
pressure has been sufficient to secure their report,

what the enemies of our equal tax principle? have
done in the pas* it is fair 10 presume they will
try to *i« in the future, and that they expect to do
It. by the election of the candidate for Speaker
whom they are earnestly supporting.

This leading candidate for Speaker 1s Mr. Knt>-

bins. who has been respectfuly requested by us to
Indicate nis position upon tnese Questions. His

replies have been unsatisfactory. H" declines to
commit himself to this standard of Republican
if, after all the agi;ation that has taken pla<e
upon this subject, be is not yet clear that our equal
taxation and "limited franchise principles are sound.
It is fair to reason that he will continue in this
•tale of mind during the session. In addition to
this almost every Influence in the State of New-
j<?r?e y which has' hitherto labored to defeat equal
taxation and limited franchises Is actively and
vigorously supporting Mr. Robbing's candidacy. It.
1« fair to presume that these people are at present
trains* equal taxation as the same is understood by
cur oonstttuents. and that they Fee in the election
of Mr. Robbins a distinct advantage to them and
to the corporations which they represent.

Tnder the circumstances, therefore, it is fair to
assume that the agents of the corporations, who
•re so vigorously "hacking Mr. Bobbin?, expect
tnat he will a»pc"' committees to wbloi) equal
fix bill? will be referred, composed of a majority
of men whom the political representatives of these
corporations believe thpv can control. If. there-'
fore, we vote for Mr. Robbins, we join with the
avowed enemies of our eo."a! tax principles in
twinging about condition? which will seriously im-
pair, if they do not entirely destroy, all chance of
securing the passage, of these measures in the
« aiming season.

It seem? to uf=- therefore. clear, that our duty

requires us bo vote for a candidate for Sneaker
who publicly adheres- to our principles as under-
stood by our constituents and to the definition of
Republicanism as It has been defined in th«»
measures and in our platforms. Any other course.
It s«*ms to us, would be a violation of the solemn
pledges which we have made to the people and
upon the faith of which we were elected. %

It was made clear this morning long before
die caucus was called that the Essex and Hud-
\u25a0on delegations had no intention of flocklnjr with
the organization Republicans unless they got

the promise that the concessions they asked
\u2666•we. -weeks ago and last week were granted.
\u25a0Everybody knew, of course, that the machine
men had a sufficient number of votes to elect
E?jnue! K. Bobbins, of Burlington County, as
•peaker and to carry out the remainder of the
previously arranged slate, bur not until Mr.Colby
arrived as It known that the Essex and Hud-
son members would not consent to tike more
than a preliminary part lit the caucus ifthe de-
termination to elect Mr. Bobbins was adhered
to There were no signs of concession to the
Colby fores and the work of the caucus was
rut through with only here and there a bitch. KIT<"HENM r.r <:-i*r -*-'\u25a0 b#»t reft*-

enees. Call SHE V. Vi East 4M-*t-

LAST'S MAlT>.—Tt^neD, uuiuiltß*Vj*2
eider!-- lady: car tata fMI eaWfM*?/

room: harrdre; . (rood seamstress. •'*
dreaa D-\T.T. 380 Wr^r JStfc-at

COACHMAN.- Single: 4 years' farciiy ref-
erence . understand? care fine horses.

carriages, etc.; equipments: capable, trust-
worthy. N MC . care Mr Vbumem. 828
Flatb!ish-av»- . Brooklyn.

COACHMAN or GARPBXKR. Slnprla,
k»*p carriages and harries? first cla«» or

<J»r.' careful
"

driver: vegetables, flower?:'
generally useful: strictly temperate: city
referenc*. KARXET. Box 14. 39 Kin«r-?r

PIANOS.

The building will be built of granite, limestone

and brick. It is to have a frontage of -vi feet.

with a facade of Colonial design, and a. portico

adorned with three pairs of columns
The ground floor will contain a. writing room, a

billiard parjer. a, reception room arid an office.
The library and main dining room will occupy the

second floor. On the upper floors willbe fifty living

room* for the club members. The "frats" are also
to enjoy even the luxury of a roof garden.

The' buildiot ii to cost $260,000.

MME. BERNHARDT'S $100,000 POLICY.

Further reports of the doings of lime. Sarah

Bernhardt were, furnished to a waiting world yes-

terday, when it became known that an accident
policy for JIOO.OOO had been taken out by her,

covering her American tour. The policy it. made

out to her managers. Almost every foreign player

is insured in favor of his or her manager to pro-
tect them against financial lose.,Mme. Bernhardt,

in favor of herself and her family, carries $260,000

of perpetual accident insurance in European com-
panies.

END OF M'KINLEY WILL CASE HERE.
[By -Meg-rapl! to The Tribune. 1

Cumberland.' Md, Dec. 12. -On petition of the

Beaboard National Bank, of New-York, the Colum-

bus Buggy Company, the Somerset National Bank.
d'Knapp &Co., of Philadelphia, and Frank

B Granger, of Somerset. Judge Francis .I. looser,

at Som*r«et to-day, in the Abner McKinley wll

case allowed a motion to take depositions in

New-York City, which will be done. All the peti-

tioners took exception to the account of Mrs^
\nr.i- E McKinley. executrix of the estate, since

remarried, because she did not account for her
hu"blnds life insurance policies, which were al-

0 aggregate nearly $100,1)00.

Clearing; Site for Building in West 44th>st.

to Cost $260,000.
The work of tearing down the houses a; Nos. 126

and 138 West 44th-st.. near Lrfmg Acre Square, on
which site Is to stand the new home of the Alpha

Delta Fhi Club, has been bepun.

ItIs hoped that the new structure, which will b^

the most modern and the largest fraternity cl'Jb-

house in the country, and the national headquar-

ters Of the AlphaDelta Fhi. willbe ready for occu-
pancy by next October.

architects are Louis Brown, of the Alphs

Delta Phi: Henry Hornbostel and George C.

Palmar.

NEW ALPHA DELTA PHI CLUB.

Many Interesting Exhibits Attract

Attention at Electrical Shore.
One of the most Interesting of the half a hundred

exhibits at the electrical and mechanical show In
Madison Square Garden, which was opened last
right by President Roosevelt, who pressed a but-
ton in the White House is the trolley line lacking
both live wires and live rail?. Through a switch
system that works automatically, the car gets its
current from buttons that are electrified while
the car is immediately above, but which become
dead as soon as the car has passed on.

The exhibit, which was perhaps most conspicuous
and most popular last night, was that of the
New- and New-Jersey Telephone Company.

This was a large booth with dozens of pairs of tele-
phone receivers in evidence on a rest, elbow high.

These receivers were connected directly with three
popular theatres, and any one who wished could
listen to the plays.

The housewives crowded around the cooking
exhibit, where biscuits and cakes were baked and
distributed, with tea or ooffpe, all prepared with
electricity. Near at hand Was an apparatus for
drying tlie hair after bathing. In tho centre of the
roAm was a large model of the municipal incin-
erating plant which has b«en installed under the
Williamsburg Bridge, for the destruction of gar-
bage. Across from this- was the automatic switch
•which is used to throw off the current, and to put
on the air brakes on the express cars of the subway
in Time of danger.

TO ABOLISH LIVE WIRES.

The Church of the EternrJ Hope was formerly

the Orchard Street rsalist Church, and was
organized in 1835. It was fairly prosperous for

some years after moving to Its present location,

but for some time the congregation has attended
services at the Church of the Divine Paternity, as
the Church of the Eternal Hope has been without
a permanent pastor. I^iist year, although the
church had a m'-mDership of only twenty-one and
a Sunday school of one hundred and sixty, it
raised $10,000.

The money left from the; sale of the Church of
the- Eternal Hope property, after the payment of
the debts, will be turned over to the convention
of the Universaust Church. ItIs expected that it
will be about $75,000.

UnivenalUts' Cannot Support Two
-WillSell Eternal Hope.

'
Because th«* tTnlversalists in New- York nr* too

few to support twi> churches so n'-ar together as
the Church of the Plvin*- Paternity, at Ontrai

Park West an-1 TSth-st., and the Church of the

Sternal Hope; in West Slst-st., the trustees of th«
latter have decided to sell th<* property and pay
off the debt, thus leaving in Manhattan only one
church of that denomination.

WILL ABAXDOX CHVRCH.

Troy High School Asks Commission^
cr's Intervention for Principal.

Albany, Dec. 12.—Education Commissioner Pra^r
to-day received and addressed a committee of the
boy*, of the Troy High School, who asked his in-

tervention in behalf of Martin T. Walrath. whom

the Troy B^rdof Education has removed from the
office of principal of that school.

DR. DRAPER HEARS BOYS.

CLASS DAY OFFICERS NEW-YORKERS.
[By Telegraph to Th" Tribune ]

Cambridge. Mass .. Dec. 12.— The Harvard seniors
to-day elected class day officers. flv«> of the nine
being New-York men. The class secretary
Nicholas Kefley, manager of ih° baseball nine; the
orator. A. C. Blagcien, who was in the debate
against Princeton last year, and play? football; .1.
M. Montgomery and J. D. Nichols, two (-.f Viv"
marshals, also football players, and th^ poet .1
Hlnckley, all hall from that State. The other four
officers are Massachusetts men.

Parents Unable to Save Children

from Blazing Home.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Dubois, Fenn.. Dec. 1-.—Six children were

burned to death at Lindsey, near Punxsutaw-

ney, at - o'clock this morning, and William
Morgan and his wife, the parents, with their two

remaining children barely escaped with their

lives. The names of those burned are Thomas,

eleven years old; Pearl, six; Grace and Ethel,

twins, three; Rachel, eighteen months, and an
infant, three months old. The father and

mother were badly burned in attempting to save

their little ones from the. burning home.
The mother threw two of the children from an

upstairs window, thereby saving their live?, and
jumped herself as the roof fell in. She was
badly burned, and willprobably lose one foot as
a result of her Injuries. The father is also badly

burned about the hands and face, but not seri-
ously.
•The fire was discovered by -a neighbor, who

hastened to the burning house and aroused the.
sleeping inmates.

The fire originated from a stove in a small
outbuilding adjoining- the home of the family. \u25a0

Morgan is a miner and is left destitute. Sub-
scriptions have been started at Punxsutawney

and in this city to raise a fund for the sur-
vivors.

ARREST CHAPPIE" MORAN

Alleged "Hire Tapping" Swindler
Taken in Cincinnati Raid.

IBy Teltgraph to The Tribune ]
Cincinnati, Dec. 12.— police to-day raided a

broker's office and arrested seven men. amc-ntr

\u25a0whom they say are well known crooks. Detectives
assert a racetrack swindle was being or orated,

wh<»re the operators told victims they received race
tips several minutes before the brokers. A ictims
would be allowed to win several t'mes and "framed"
for a killing. Among the |~lsoaera if Charles, or
••Chappie," Moran, with a record as an expert wire
tapper, a former associate <.f H->*>ry Suiiimcrneld.
who is doing rtv. years In glng Sins? for swindling.

In th<» room of on». of the men was found a trunkcontaining a complete wire tapping outfit

"Chappie" Moran [3 well known in this city, hav-
ing been concerned in many alleged "wire tapping"
schemes. Bummerfleld was convicted ->f swindling
fom» tim« ago for complicity In similar enter-
prises.

SIX BURKED TO DEATH.

Immediately after the visit to Washington, Mr.
Reid asked the Harvard Graduates' Athletic Asso-
ciation to appoint a committee to consider the
n^eds of football and the nest methods to bring

about Its reformation That committee was an-
oounced lnst Friday, and has been in session daily

since then. It may have some recommendations to

make to the overseers to-day, or the overseers may

consult with the committee.
In addition to the appointment of this commit-

tee, which would lend to delay action on the part

of the overseers, Is the action of the rules commit-
tee at its meeting in Philadelphia, last week, when.
according to Professor Dennis, of Cornell, a resolu-
tion was adopted that the members should seek to

come to the next meeting, set for Friday of this
week, as the accredited representatives of the uni-

versities they have been supposed to represent.
In the mean time the plans of the football confer-

ence held in the Murray Hill Hotl last week, at

the rail of Chancellor MacCracken, of New-York
University, are going steadily forward. Yesterday

Invitations were sent to football playing colleges

and universities all over the country to the con-
ference called for December 2S in the Murray Hill
Hotel The call was sent out on paper bearing the
heading "National Football Conference of Univer-
sities and Colleges," and was issued by "The Con-

ference of Twelve Colleges." The Invitation goes

from New-York University, and is signed by Chan-
cellor MacCracken as chairman of the conference.
Accompanying the Invitation is a transcript of tee
minute* of the meeting.

"
•\u25a0

Invitations will be sent to Harvard, A ale and
Princeton but it has been stated that, if these uni-

versities do rot see fit to send delegates to the con-
ference the conference will be held regardless of

them, and the result, itis said, will be two commit-
tees on rules.

Overseers May Take Up Football at

Meeting To-day.
The Harvard overseers wil! me-t to-day, and

those interested in football are wondering whether
th» board v.-Jll take any action on the jramr or not.
Recently, when President Eliot of Harvard was
risked to call a conference to consider reforming
the pflme, he -=aid that th' football question in
Harvard hnd now become one of the problems of
the overseers, and it was for th"m to take action.

Since the beginning of the agitation on^ of the
most important considerations has been the stand
that Harvard. Yale and Princeton would take, and
It has been realized that Harvard was practically
taking the lead. BeveraJ things led to th position
of Harvard, not the least of whin, were the con-
ference? .it the White House, when William T.
fteid. jr.. the Harvard coach, and Herbert White, of
that university, went to Washington at the re-
quest of the President.

FISHERMAN'S IRON NERVE.
[By Telegraph \u25a0>« Th» Tribune.]

Bos ;on. Dec 12.
—

A Beverly fisherman, while
•hooting ducks in Boston Harbor to-day, shattered
Ms hand and arm. He was alone in the boat, but
\u25a0hc-jrKl ud the lacerated hand with cod line and
Tow»d to th<» shore. It took him two hours to reaih
l»nd. lie had to have the hand amputated.

COACHMAN. Experienced in handling and
breaking young horses: good reference?:

middle aged: country preferred. J. I" care
of Rose. 90S Sth-ave.

L.\UNDRE^S. ir. pnrste i^-'.?- «**"
stands shir; collars, cuffs. fln*st c!--v,

first class p^Tfona! city reference: mifLslight i»un . S6 TVeat flStik^t. mam
Boot.

LAfNPB ESS
—

Competf-m \u25a0*"5 *^
charobenraid: excellent "rltttn«a V*-

sonal referenc JUSSILA BIRBAI,ow
Lexington—are.FARMER- and GARDENER-

—
ex-

peri^n^Pd In both branches: u«ed to horses
and cattle; also handy with tools; refere ic<\
.T.,412 West Broadway.

TIANOS.
LAtTNDRHSS -Bl

' USEFTL *{£;
-Pv Swedish couple; fl.-st -d**. «j

GREN, iS4 3d-av*>. ,

LAUNDRESS.—By German wem?A-H«l?H «l?
washing and ironing a. hc-m«. »«.""11*

108 Ara>tpn!ar.!-av« mm

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Situation* Wanted

—
Male and Female

Four lines (not exceeding 24 words* threeInsertions, 15 cents seven Insertions 3(1
cents. Exceeding :.'4 words and less than 40words, three lions, 30 cents, t-ven in-
sertions, 60 cents.

GROOM. By young man: understands care
fine horses; good reference. J. L., Box

116. 617 6th «v».
_^ j

GARDENER.
—

American, single; thorough-
ly understands the business in all Us

branches: reference*. Postofllce Box T. El-

beron. N.J.
LAT-NPRE*?.—Resr<etabl» wo"*-.]^

do ladles' fine washtß« M home. A
-

A. O. C. SOP Ewt 12.Vh-r'

—Male
COLLEGE GRADUATE, 25. experienced,

knowledge of stenography, typewriting
bookkeeping and advertißinc, wishes posi-
tion of trust and responsibility where ab.I-lty and character make for sucoeßE C iiX., i.«j East lti^d-st.

GARDENER or SUPERINTENDENT
—

Proficient in all departments. Including
road building, draining. management of
stock poultry, greenhouses, orchid houses,
fruit 'and rentable forcing houses; compe-
tent to iianij"estate of any extent. Lock
Box 40. Port Chester. N. T.

LAUNDRESS.—Swede: «"n
*ntt?£JSdry perfect-. -; £nt rttt'«*£_

LAUNDRESS, care of Hutchln-erftJreau. 970 6th-ave T»ierrion» 060-£^DRUGGIST. 2«. Wla&ea permanent pltot inlaboratory, with opportunity for advance-ment; educated; resist abroad; v,-!Uinr
careful worker; can rail Tuesday after-
noon?. ENOCH. Box 41. Tribun* Offlop

LAI-NDRHSS.—Bv \u25a0-:-«: "^l^Jb
«t>»! rar«re»c«s: exeell«M 'hln !i°^

city or suburb: *25. P.. HcCMgr»^
reau. 153 West 23d »t. Trf IS6»-O>"*-

ENGINEER.
—

Married: to take charge offactory or apartment house; go<x] \u0084,,.

chanl< . tober: i-.-.<;t of references, a h\vi>
307 West 127th-«t.

"""'
GARDENER.

—
Useful man; gentleman >

\u25a0-ountry . place ;take care of sto<~k. fur-
nace; generally useful; best r^feieno* from
last employer. AJdresn i.ARDKNER B"x
B. Tribune" Offire.

ENGLISHMAN, just over, soeka place withmanufacturers, with \ !•\u25a0;\u25a0. to representing
them in England: <<>rrf«p'->nd*nr InvitedC W. D.. care or Raper, US East s.'td si

GARDKN'ER- COOK.— Man an<l wile; man
experienced gardener; wll!in«; to be gen-

erally useful; wife good cook; also excel-
lent ri<-k nurse, best references Address c.
C E.. 34 Front --ave.. West Haven. Conn.

IJkl-NPRESS.
—

Co!rr»< woman *!**
washing to tcke home; flr« •••»"\-rr.J

rentl?men'» or family «r«H '» \u25a0m" \u25a0

West 6ißt-»t __—- ,
LADT'S MAID Bw««rt»: *?'}££<£. I

Tnassage; understands c-ar. of T*™^
\u25a0ewa wK; »lv« w«Jp \u25a0">at,ir^ *»^Lpacker, neat. reltebl* *= \u25a0•\u25a0-' reftrec-es.
8.. 140 East 34th-i«t _- I

M« \u25a0* a $ 7%—Hand-carved Mahogany Caw Clock. levelled plass
f\l i\u25a0 *J*J front, movement and chimes as above.

A
, *-)*.-: -2 3—Inlaid Mahogany Case Clock, bevelled plass front.

At si"«-»>'v> perforated dial. Exposition Prize movement:

Westminster ".-bell cbiraes. hourly strike.

a* «197 AO—Cherry or Oak Case Hall Clo-'ks. 712 feet high:
/\X 3-1*'1

*"
Westminster gong chimes, hourly strike, etched

dial showing moons phases.
-, tflo /:ft-Oak Case Hall Clocks, 7% feet higb. with West-

A"l inius tf-r sons chimes, and etched dial, showing

moon's phases.
a v <*77 >IQ—Unrary Clocks, mahogany r-ases. trimmed with
At ipj-''iq'v i,ronze: 8-daj German movement, hourly and half
hourly strikes :silver dial.
A

-
«^1 Cherry or Oak Case Hall '•locks. 7V? feet high: S-day

AX $x>A'i movement, balf hourly strike, etched dial and bev-

elled glass front.
A4. K.'J'J A©—Dutch Oak Hall Clock, mission style: S-day niovo-

At •$££>**' nient. hourly and half hourly strike; dial a Flemish
scene
a* fti'? O«—Dutch Oak Hall Clocks, mission style: 6% fee* high.
AT 3i»^»^<s ,s-f]ay movement, hourly and half hourly strike;

brass bands and movement.

MsH7l 33~Mahogany Case Hall Clock. 8 fee* hisrh. fitted with
q)OJ l.\}<&

St Louis Exposition Grand Prize movement;

strikes "Westminster and AVhittincton chime* on nin<- tul>es: dial
shows moon's phases.

Stately, aristocratic Clocks., costly »** you elect to
own, are shown on the Balcony, adjoining the Mar-

ble Statuary. Among them:

Imported Travelling Clocks
Ist Ft.

\u0084, '\u25a0\u25a0'j]N the Silver department-Clocks of all sizes,

TT from the ordinary watclr size encased in
etched silver to the elaborately designed tim-

Jl^ ers with dials 6 inches across.
arv^ Shapes round and square; the larger de-

|,i^acya|) signs wjti-j rounded corners and strap nan-

dles. Every one protected by a strong case and
padding.

PRICES RANGE FROM $7.13 TO $29.93

High Class Hall Clocks

we^'

Qeoerotis Pnanno irerans 0

MAir>.--Am»rio*n *™;-'i f
° "^^etr

valid lady an,J »asM In

—
TCp

tfnal ref»ren.-«. UT >••'-•». CoBB-i~
l-ell. '.-

WORK WANTED.

:HOUSEWORK- USEFUL. MAJf.
—

Tonne
married couple (German); woman as too?

,general housewcrker; man understands gar-
den'.na; take cara of horses; wi*!in« and

i obliging; country preferred. HEEZ. 163
IEast 4th st.

JANIT'"'R.
—

Coapta want one or more »t»ain
hoa">d flatho«ae»: handy with tools; un

'iei-s'andu electric U-ll«<; furnish beet refer-
tmem. BKNNKTT. 2.117 Btli*ve.

NURSE for ettUa ore y»' or *"ibJ^*j.
of Ireland Protwtant: :-*--'™**kS?t£i

tent; several years excellent fi-erer*^ -«
last employer: wasj«s *30. AidreW *.*-

McCabe. 112 East 321 atPl(nations Wanted
—

Male, and Female •
Four lines (not exceeding 24 words), throe 1

Insertions, 15 cents; se1en insertions. 30 <

cents. Exceeding- 24 worUs and less than 40
'

words, three '.r.ae'tiona, 30 cents; seven la- ;
aertlons. 60 cents.

Male.
BOOKKEEPER.- -Expert aocountant: 30; j
BOY. 15, in nfft'-f-, .-an furnish refen*nc». '

Address KXCEI^IOR. Trtbone Offl--<-.

JAPANESE, reliable worker, as waiter and
hmiM"»orker: pood reference; Tag's f2T>

to $30. rien?e write FUJI. 152 (.•olumbus-
ivf.

ENGINEER.— F.rsI r|as? nil rind ras rn-giner; strictly aober; un<i«retands dyna-
mos arid electric Itshta; -ity \u0084,- country

"
H

LOWDON. SIS Washington Placf Fliza'
beth. N. J.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subsrrfptlons forThe Tribune received at their Uptown
Office, No 1,294 Broadway, b«r ween 36th
and ;<7th Bt« . until 9 o'clock p. m, Adver^
llceraenta received at the following branch
offices at regular oTtii" rales until>< <\u25a0 flockp. m.. viz.: a>4 Sui-a\e.. ?. ». cor 2sd-a1 .1.">.1 eth-ave . cor. 12th st ; 02 East 14th-st \u25a0

2T.7 West 13d «t., between Tti, rind Bih aye?' :
263 West 12Sth St.. 1.338 3d aye between
76th and 77t!i st?. :!,o2f. 3d aye., near Cl»t-
«t.; 1.708 Ut-*ve.. n^ar <9th-Bt ;i.',7 EastI2sth-«t. ;756 Tiemont aye.; 650 3.j-ave

NVRSE Bar iTotMtAKt:
'" **k*J^

charK« of baby :bottl* f»-4tß«. W*

perein.-« ; '-it-.- ew c"nn!r>: 50 Jr^tM*Uere,l Call H. 1 IT* rark-are. &

floor b»ll.
—

\u25a0

Nrßßii- O»rra»n «|r'_'" *^Wr-
irrown children and do »«wln«- ll'*'

6OHEIA 31v E^at Sli>t-«
-FURNACE MAN wanti fumacea to attend

to: understand! steam and hot air- ref-eren« martin POWERS, BOS j,i Hi-

KAHAGER.
—

Real estate owner? desirousof capable, experienced man to cake rharß»renting and renovating; on -trial! .•onimla-
slon; grf.d reterences ;truarantf-fd serurlt"CARF'h'NTBii. :«x 38. Tribune Office

CLERK, *c- V.>iin«r man. 20. with huM
n«»B experience, as clerk or assistanthnokkef-per \u25a0nlth a m«"*'hanlcal nr fng\m-fr-

irK house. A«R. PODNI'S, 51 Hr>nr>-t.t.

MACHINIST.—Wanted, poatfloa by .«kill-
ful m-ichlnist; can consti it. develop in-vent, automatic or other machinery w I

401 Utth-st.. Brooklyn.

PARI.ORMAIt>a *TWO). -Swedish
•*

English, .an furntah b««t r*r*? j,
PAKU)RM.\!P. car- of Hb«»Js^reau »TO t>Tti-»ye. Te]«phf>n« 35»^J^.
PEAM9TREPS.-fr> l«dv. «> ,outX/«newtng- and mending; remode'.lina- »»•
MI«» MIETZ. 309 W>« 141tS "\u25a0______—

Are You

Looking for

Board
or

Rooms?
The New-York Tribune's
Information Bureau, at
its Uptown Office, 1,364
Broadway, has on file all
the better class Board-
ing Houses and Room
Houses. FREE informa-
tion as to prices and lo-
calities.

WAITRESS.- Temporary; «*•« «I'»SS.,L^
bl« of takinc entire char«e d.afl'

luncheon*, ate.; ran take butierf F<-
referfno«» 140 East 34th-«t.

WORKINf? HOUSEKEEPER <*Fi£rhouM>v,[>'i< by re*re<-taM». fla*S^ac*.
I!sb wmran rood worker; flnf I*Suiw>
no c*nU »o*werwJ. Call «U *«•**^^

NURSE to an Invalid or mall t«aa •*£
!a.ly. by Protestant: »T?;T^r

**8
nw«'

.rx-f.,. Addr?*«. MAIP. Tribune CI"

Office. t.384 Br'iailway. ,^__^-
•

nurse, Ppot-atant: n*at Md""l"**^*.t«k« charf* of Infant or *r<**ln*£ci.
dr^n; «<xxl r?f'renew; <ity ™ T*~^
Mr, cbUJCRs. \-2 mm

-
lt!J!i^^-

NURSE— Reliabl*: Prole-.a^t.
*t) t̂

*!
kin.l >-mr* to Invalid or <•£"•!> 31 jj**-

k»«p home; city reference. M. 1-. \u25a0\u25a0"

Und-ave.. Moniclair. N. J. -

drfn; Kr*nrhand «'""•",Sfi«dr*n;w**»Kr*nch and l'*™f?<rj£1»
food ••\u25a0w«.r; b«»t reference*. \u25a0IT-Wl

West »Btb-»t.

COBRKSPO.vnKN'T and Bhlpplnir clerlt by
Spanish soiiriK man. well acquainted with

both Fpanifui nr.A ICngllsh: experien • In

ca.lary mouerat^. Allure:--. ROSA, 81 Waal
108d-st.MIDDLE AGED MAN. s'roriK. handy with

toois, not afn.Ui of work, ..ul-i nk*- in
\u25a0ide position of any kind. Addreaa \v. m
223 Spring-st

Not a cent to pay until a full month elapses, and
then convenient sums monthly, plus 4 per cent. in-
terest vntil the Instrument is paid for

—
one of our

celebrated

J. T, BROOKS PIANOS,
Your ehol * of three styles, thr^ finishes, ma.-

bogany, cak or walnut; three prices, ih*1 highest
of which is

$275.00
Any "f nil!-,h has our guarantee for ten years,

endorsed by tlse manufacturer. This unusual offer
;:iust oQnvinoe you of cir absolute confl<le3ice in
Ihe jiiatio.as we have ao desire to !<.,in you .1piano
for •\u25a0) month. Bat we <lv know that anoe 'hi piano
is iv.stiiJlr>l in your home, and you nave played up-
on It,roof friends iiavt- tried ii1

—
you v. i!j be at one.'

imprfswl with the beautiful. artletlc tone quality,
end th'- P^ler.Tlid rich .... designs.

One Thousand Pianos.
That's trK- number we have planned to place in
their new homes before CHRISTMAS DAY. We

:know. too. that after the holidays, with Christmas
Ishopping out of th*> way, and expenses once more
!normal, the payments will be easily and gladly

Imad*-. But now everyone has a place for all avail-
> able money, s<> that we r«>a!ly Rivo you the pinno

for thirty days' trial in your own home, free of all
expenses.

FREE : FREE I
\\> furnish a handsome revolving stool 1.. match

the piano, a protecting cover and the services of a
piano tuner during the first year- all without cost.

Later Delivery,
You may select the instrument now and we will

deliver it on a specifta! day, for CHRISTMAS.

We Will Deliver Absolutely Free— No Homey Down!

Our Special Holiday Offer.

OFFICE ASSISTANT md TYPEWRITER.—
Tounß nan. 18. will loave college forgood position; ran furnish excellent rt-f»renees. Address ISIDORE HOROWITZ. 141Attorney

CHAUFFEUR.
—

By a respectable younr
Swede; ran run an.l repair; furnish '!-

cense and first 1las.« reference. riallor ad-
dress ALFRED ANDERSON, 341 sVth-st..
Brooklyn.

CARPENTER.
—

Experienced on rough or
plain work: also around machinery or (he

••IT; best references. salary moderate. Ad-
dress JONES. Box 65. Tribune I'ptown Of-
fice. 1.3«4 Bros/! a;.

CARPENTER, well up in all kinds of al-
terations and repairs, wants work; c-"

;

Job preferred to big wajfes. Address l.V>
Butler-»t.. Brooklyn, store.

OFFICE WORK.—By Spanish scholar- 23;
at f,7vvnt employed, wishes better posi-tion; can furnish best of references b»ln«experienced. Address Hox U7. if,7Ea.v" i-;.:i

PORTER, in downtown wholesale bouaa-
x-«sl of references. &RXCKSQN 73 |«aj.I

me(to-Bf.. Brooklyn.

WORK WANTED.

t.itxn'inn* Wanted
—

Male and Female
—

Tf^nnfß not exceedlngf 24 words), threei-^rVlonfr 15 rents- seven Insertions. 30
•"„« Exceeding 24 words and less than 40

words three. Insertions. 3U cents; seven in-

sertions. «0 cents.

Male.

SAVE TIME
CARFARE
AND TEMPER
If you are looking for 1

Board orRooms The N. Y.
TRIBUNE'S Information
Bureau at its Uptown Of-
fice, 1,364 Broadway, will
furnish full information
FEEE OF CHABGE. Full
list of desirable places on
file.

<\u25a0•AR.PE.VTER. flr»t flans ftnither. as fore-man or Journeyman: can furnish best ref-
erent mm foreman. Address P. O. Box 'Si.Harmdale. X. T.

Simplicity. .
The Simplex Piano.

"If Makes Musicians 'if Us All."
I I

A child can play it. Kvc-r> body enjoys it. and ran ,

perform the most difficult music, and defy trxfriloi'

as different from the most expert hand playing

Demonstration
of its -wonderful scope as an arcorr>r>anist to the !
voice will be Kiv^n at any time.

The Simplex
may be had «.n a piano complete with a-, interior I
concealed player at 5550.00
Or as a cabinet that may be plowed before any '\u25a0\u25a0
piano at $225.00 or $250.00

'
({Hegel-Cooper Store, sth Floor.)

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions forThe Tribune received at their Uptown
Office. No. 1.:^4 Broadway, between 38tha.-.d 37th sis ,until ;i clock p. tn. Adver-
tisements received at the following branchoffices at regular office rat^a until8 o'clockp. m., rli.. 254 Sth-ave., «. «. cor 23d-ac

ADVERTISEMENTS and eut»<Tiptlons for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. I.SA4 Broadway. between 36tn
and 37th »ts.. until9 o'clock p. m Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until » o'clock

i. m, viz.: 'Si* Bth-ava.. 8. c. cor. 23d St.;

M nth-aye.. cor. lTthat :92 Kant 14th-»t.;
257 Weal 12& »t.. between Ttli and fcih axes.

DRIVER.• -By \ouns; man; knows city
«»\u25a0'! CHARL&B STAtHELJ. 48 Bed

terd ii-

y—»_ p.. IT: Maey *'"o.'m Attractions Are Their I»w Prices.

4li M/ V— BVay 3t Oth Ay.C^y J4tll to ;^th St

AWAIT HARVARD'S AiT.O.N
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COLBY ME? i BOLT CAUCUS.

CLEAR OF THE MACHINE.

During the Holiday Rush:
There are distinct advantages in shop-

ping at Macy's ;:;:::
More pronounced NOW than at any

other time in the year.

16

PIANOS.

dry ftoons. DRY GOODS.


